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Prepared in the Interest of the People of Nehavrka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.
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Have the Best Light
handle the Westing- -

hddse 'Electric light for the
home and business house.

are absolutely
best made and
as low as you can them
anywhere, Omaha or
larger

you want best tires at
lowest cost, see us.

Olaf Lundberg
Nehawka, Nebr.
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Splendid Assortment

adciofh Shirfs!- -
These Shirts are of excellent quality
material. prices are lowest

months fresh Col-
lar attached neckband styles.

Sizes to
Selling

Athletic Underwear!
Underwear that makes

more comfortable welcome.
Specially priced

Suits $1.49.
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though he finds it very irksome to be hustling team of Nehawka and as! Parks. Winifred Vroman, Dorothy
Kept in rea uunng tne or hl3 j,oth were their mettle a'very "Wchrbein. Rertha Nickles, Messers
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' Entertain in Honor of Aunt. Arthur Toman. Howard Julian. Rich
Last Sunday at the home of Mr.'n,(1 Iia11- - Alice

and Mrs. Robert Troon, north .of Nc-fa- y Joan Hall.
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iMary Troop, who is superintendent of
one of the divisions of the state in- - Yearling Red bull
stitute at were there! calf. P. A. Hild, Neb. Tel.
for the occasion and to greet and en-'280- 5. J20-2t- w

joy visiting with Mary, Mr. and j

Mrs. W. O. Troop and the Dr. A. D. Caldwell was a visitor
Earl Troon and Mr. and Mrs. j here night witn relatives and
Robert Troop of Plattsmouth, who j this returned to his duties
were accompanied by Mary 'at the
Voodra and Nanie most do- -'

lightful afternoon was spent by thet
assembled relatives. Miss Mary Troop
visited for the few at I

tne borne or Mr. and W. A. Lesin
of north of Nehawka.
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VALLERY SALE PAVILION

Saturday Evening
Weeping

Burglars Saturday highest
bidder. Any wishing
goods, stock, automobiles im-lcit- y.

Monday's Dfiny jplements, call Chilton,
Saturday evening occa-- : Vallery Pavilion.
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Some of the Listings
One walnut dining room suite; one

Inierht ralltra nnH whn o.,irCH unnii i davenport suite; one duofold;
sums at each place

"
ione liDrary table; one davenport ta- -

j The burglars, however, were ap-Jbl- e: two walnut beds; four other
parantly interested only in securing sood beds; bed springs and mattres- -
casn aa there were no merchandise, or I BtB lurte ax- - Axminsier rugs; six
other articles taken from the various ; small rugs; two kitchen cabinets;
stores visited. 'one kitchen cabinet base; one cook

At Weeping Water the parties madcistve; one gas plate; one oak dining
their way through the rear portion room table; six good oak dining
of the Chris Elgard hardware store room chairs; eight kitchen chairs;
and tapped the cash register of some five rockers; one kitchen stool: one
$20 in change that had been left there 'power washer; one hand power wash-jov- er

night, but as far as learned, er; oiffe electric washer; one cup- -
mere was notning else disturbed. , board; two floor lamps; one china

The town of Union was also the cabinet; one Singer sewing machine;target of the robberB who visited the 60 foot garden hose; garden rakesRhin & Green grocery and the store and hoes; one ax; potato fork spade;
of Mrs. Mable Reynolds, securing $7 tubs; boilers; 20 dozen fruit jars;in small change from the Rhin & one barrel churn; one incubator; oneGreen store, but nothing at the store combination book case and many oth-o- f

i-r-e. Reynolds er articles too numerous to mention.Entrance to the Rhin & Green
store was secured by cracking a sxjall J Rex lOUngf

of the gla in the door of the
store that permitted the party to Auctioneer.
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parents Moore.

home.

sufferer
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BRAND of AntiKnockETHYL puts at your service power in

Red Crown Gasoline hitherto hidden and
unused. It makes Red Crown burn more
efficiently not explosively, but evenly
with steady, powerful push on the piston
for the whole length of the power stroke.
For this reason, Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline
gives gasoline motor much of the flexible
power that steam engine has. It ends knocks
on hills, through mud or sand, or when you
suddenly accelerate in traffic and throw
heavy load on your motor.

The higher the compression from carbon or
sudden load the more power this wonderful
combination motor fuel develops. The genu-in- e

is quick-startin- g, cleanburning, always-reliab- le

Red Crown Gasoline with Ethyl
Brand of Anti-Kno- ck Compound added.

Try atankful. But be sure to get the genuine.
It is sold only where you see the RED CROWN
Ethyl Gasoline sign on the silver pump.

For "lrnocl$ess" operation avoid dilution.
Wait until your gasoline supply is low before
filling with Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline then
use Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline exclusively.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
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Dr. Hotel Main

From Monday's Dally
Mrs. Jennie Moore, of Tulsa, Okla

homa, is here enjoy a visit the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Griffin,

of Mrs.
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Elmer of Avoca, was
here today for a few hours
to some matters at the court house,
in which he was

Mr. and Mrs. Harry of
near Avoca, were in the city today
for a few hours, to some
matters of business and visiting with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Conboy, of
Omaha were here over Sunday visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V.
P. last evening to
their

William departed this
morning for Lincoln, where he Is
taking a course of for

from which he has been a
for some time.

Miss Lorene Raising, of New York
live been visiting here at

part

the B. W. home,
this for her home in the
east.

Mrs. William of
North Dakota, arrived here last

evening to visit for a short time at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Seiver and the many
friends in this city.

Albert old time resident
of this city, and now living at Granf, '

arrived evening
for a visit over Sunday with the
many old time friends here. Mr.
Schuldice has just recently recover-
ed, from the effects of injuries re-

ceived in an auto accident near the
town of Grant.

Prom Tuesday's Dally
W. G. Boedeker of the Murray

State bank was among those visiting
in the city today and to
some matters at the court house.

E. Kuehn of Murdock was here last
evening to spend a short time look-
ing after his insurance
business in this part of the county.

Judge Jeese L. Root and

'A 7.ebrasa Institution'

MB
EITIKTSTL

OWN

II. E. of Omaha were here
today to attend the session of the dis-

trict court in which they had

Carl Aldrieh of was
hAe today to address the members
or the Rotary club and also for 9

short visit at the Masonic
Home.

Ryron Clark, general solicitor of
the railroad, was here
today to spend a few hours
to some matters of business in the
district court.

Mrs. W. R. Holmes and
Miss Joan, departed this morning for
Omaha where they will spend the dny
there visiting with friends and look
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Heineman, Dentist,

Hallstrom,
attending

interested.
Hauschild,

attending

Raymond

Sitzman, returning

Starkjohn

treatment rheu-
matism

Livingston departed
morning

Heideman, Havi-lan- d,

Schuldice,

Nebraska, Saturday

attending

automobile,

Attorney

Kuppinger

litiga-
tion.

Nebraska'City

Nebraska

Burlington
attending

daughter,

JP

ing after some matters fo business.
Judge John B. Raper of Pa ween

City, arrived here last evening to
hold a session of the district court
for Judge Begley and hearing litiga-
tion in the Bank of Cass County case
as well as in the case of Gering vs.
the First National mank.

FOB. SALE

Threshing outfit.
Kraeger. Tel. 2S12,

Call or Jacob
Plattsmouth.

j!3-4s- w

Everyboay reads the Journal Want
Ads and ycuT message placed there
vill pet results.

Don't wait
until you
see THIS
coming . . .

Protect Yourself Now
No one can prevent a tornado from, de-
stroying your property. But you CAN
prevent serious loss . . . . perhaps ruin.... by ample insurance.

See this agency of the strong and dependable
AETNA iFire) INSURANCE COMPANY today

9

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

see


